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Population dynamics, sustainable development and climate change.

Very important and sensitive topic.

I like to thank you un escap UN and UNFPA Pakistan for give me this speaking opportunity.

We need voices inclusive for come true leave no one behind.

I share my statement own experience because I live muzaffargarh which near two river chanab and Indus river, south Punjab we face a lot of time flood climate change effects.


I remember we move to other city during flood and we have no save space for periods of girls.

Heath care.

I miss my school. in school water due to flood.

Climate change also link to child marriages.

My mother example of child marriage she is 5th class get married.

In remote rural areas it's increased.

Our family not get married others family's some custom cast rulars.

Due to child marriage my mother face challenge health.

Over bleeding. its also effect on us this issue.

We must work on create awareness because even when I face health challenges my family not allowed me to go male Doctor. its also issue. need more education create awareness. I do a lot of work as volunteer different projects. no matter u from big organization or small we must work.
CSOs and government closely work. support specially girls women's from. Marginalized rural area support them involved also youth led org.

them. I face alot if challenges. discrimination gender inequality.

It's time no cry for women's time stand and work for their Rights.

Thank you

sehrishnazsehrish@gmail.com